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Stacking nitrogen mitigation
strategies for future pasture-
based dairy farms: impacts on
leaching and profit
Pierre C. Beukes1*, Craig Depree1, Katrina A. Macintosh2

and David Silva-Villacorta1

1DairyNZ Ltd, Hamilton, New Zealand, 2DairyNZ Ltd, Lincoln, New Zealand
Producers in New Zealand’s pasture-based, seasonal dairy sector are striving to

reduce nitrogen (N) losses to the environment whilst maintaining or increasing

farm profitability. This study examined the cost-effectiveness of stacking different

combinations of five N leaching mitigation strategies within the whole farm

system; 1) reduced N fertilizer input, 2) off-paddock infrastructure, 3) recycling N

by growing maize silage on a dedicated area on the farm using effluent as a

fertilizer source followed by a catch-crop, 4) dietary salt supplementation to

dilute urinary N, and 5) applying a nitrification inhibitor (NI) to slow the release of

nitrate in the soil. The reference point (baseline) was a typical current dairy farm

(CF) system in theWaikato region of New Zealand. Wemodelled four Future Farm

scenarios by stacking mitigation strategies as follows: baseline plus reduced N

fertilizer input, reduced stocking rate, and off-paddock infrastructure (FF); FF plus

a dedicated maize block (FFP); FFP plus dietary salt (FFPS); and FFPS plus NI

(FFPSNI). These systems were modelled using the Whole Farm Model coupled

with the Urine Patch Framework, and APSIM models, using observed climate and

economic input data over five consecutive years from 2013-2018. Relative to CF,

the FF system achieved a N leaching reduction of 31% with a reduction in profit of

16%. The FFP system had a smaller N leaching reduction (22%), but the reduction

in profit was smaller (11%). The fully stacked system (FFPSNI) demonstrated the

largest leaching reduction of 33%, but also the largest profit reduction of 27%,

compared with the CF. Stacking these five N mitigation strategies can achieve

substantial N leaching reductions at the farm-scale. Including a dedicated,

effluent-fertilized maize block followed by a catch-crop as part of the stack

can reduce the negative impact on profitability but has a trade-off in N leaching.

Farmers will have to weigh up these compromises between profit and leaching,

considering risk factors not modelled here.
KEYWORDS

modelling, N input, off-paddock infrastructure, recycling N, maize block, salt,
nitrification inhibitor, operating profit
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1 Introduction

Livestock production can exert many pressures on waterways -

from habitat loss and increases in the amount of sediment, nutrients

and microbial pathogens transferred to waterways (Steinfeld et al.,

2006). Of the main contaminants, reducing the loss of nitrogen (N)

is a particularly challenging problem for pasture-based dairy

farmers because of the amounts of N brought into the farm

system mainly in the form of fertilizer and feed (Monaghan and

de Klein, 2014). Mitigating N losses from a dairy enterprise

generally comes with cost implications to the farm business

(Beukes et al., 2017). The challenge, therefore, is to identify

strategies to reduce dairying’s N footprint, while minimizing the

impact on farm profitability.

Pastoral 21 (P21), a set of national farm systems trials in New

Zealand, took place between 2011- 2016 and evaluated various

management strategies anticipated to reduce the environmental

impact of dairying while maintaining profitability (Beukes et al.,

2017). The P21 trial in the Waikato region compared two farm

systems over the five-year period: 1) a typical farm (Current Farm =

CF) with 3.2 cows/ha, average genetic merit, replacement rate 22%,

150 kg N fertilizer/ha, no off-paddock infrastructure, and 2) a

mitigated future farm (Future Farm = FF) with 2.6 cows/ha, high

genetic merit, replacement rate 18%, 50 kg N fertilizer/ha, and a

standoff pad (or loafing pad where no feeding occurs) was used

from March to June (autumn to early-winter) for removing some

urinary N loading from pastured areas. The measured average

annual N leaching loss from the FF was 43% less than from the

CF. However, less N cycling through the system also meant lower

pasture production, resulting in 4% less milk production from the

FF and a 13% reduction in profit (Clark et al., 2019). Although the

P21 trial demonstrated that substantial N leaching reductions are

possible, the loss of profit (13%) was a concern and generated

questions about the future resilience of farm businesses under

environmental regulation. In many regulatory situations, there is

no need for such large reductions (e.g., 43%), so the question was

posed on how the system can be managed for a more balanced

outcome for N leaching and profitability.

After conducting a literature review (e.g., Monaghan and de

Klein, 2014; McDowell et al., 2021) and interviews with subject

matter experts (e.g., Ross Monaghan and Richard McDowell,

AgResearch, personal communication) and farmers in New

Zealand, we identified eight key mitigation strategies that showed

promise for effective N leaching reduction that was broadly applicable

to dairy farms across New Zealand. These were in no order of

priority; 1) genetically engineered (GE) ryegrass, 2) dietary salt

supplementation, 3) lower N fertilizer inputs, 4) growing maize

crop(s) fertilized with effluent, 5) applying a nitrification inhibitor

(NI), 6) using off-paddock infrastructure (feed or standoff pad), 7)

protecting natural attenuation assets on-farm (restored and

constructed wetlands and riparian zones), and 8) capturing urine

in-paddock at certain dedicated sites (via “cow toilets”).

One of these strategies, growing a maize crop and feeding it as

silage, is becoming common practice on dairy farms in the North

Island of New Zealand, e.g., the Waikato region. The extra feed

grown is used to fill feed deficits that may develop in the drier
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summer months when temperate pastures (mainly perennial

ryegrass-clover) can have low growth rates, or through winter

when the slow growth from perennial ryegrass is not sufficient to

sustain the non-lactating cows, or the extra feed can be used for

more milk production. The land area used to grow these crops is

frequently rotated around the farm and forms part of the farmers’

pasture renewal process where poor-performing pastures are first

cropped before being returned to permanent pasture (Wall et al.,

2020). Maize (Zea mays L.) is a high yielding (18-28 t DM/ha) crop

that requires a significant amount of N to grow. Every ton of DM

produced, requires 12 kg of N, so a 20 t DM/ha maize silage crop

will require 240 kg N/ha (Scharf et al., 2002; Worku et al., 2007). It is

a deep rooting plant with roots recorded at depths of 1.8 m (Kovács

et al., 1995; Kristensen and Thorup-Kristensen, 2004), capable of

utilizing N, and phosphorus, well below the ryegrass root depth.

Further, maize silage is a low crude protein (7-8% CP) feed, which

can be used to dilute excess protein from a pasture-dominant diet.

The feeding of maize silage is considered as one of the mitigation

strategies available to pastoral dairy farmers to reduce N excreted

and loss from their farms (Romera et al., 2007). When effluent is

used on the maize silage crop, more N is recycled inside the farm

gate, which can reduce the need for imported synthetic N fertilizer.

So, it was of particular interest to investigate the cost-effectiveness of

including home-grown maize silage fed on a feed pad (normally a

concrete surface so not suitable for extended periods of cow loafing)

as one of the strategies in the stacked system. Previous work by

Williams et al. (2019) indicated that a Waikato system with an

effluent-fertilized crop area (“crop block”), which comprised 15% of

the farm and grew maize silage in the summer and annual ryegrass

in the winter, appeared promising in reducing N leaching while

increasing milk production. However, they concluded that a more

comprehensive analysis was needed to include the effect of climate

variability on crop yield and the effect of milk and supplement price

variation on profitability.

Two strategies that were identified as promising but have not

been evaluated in farm systems investigations before were salt

supplementation and nitrification inhibitor (NI). Salt

supplementation increases cattle water intake and urination

frequency, resulting in a lower urine N deposition rate and

potentially a decrease in urine N leaching from urine patches.

Strategic salt supplementation in autumn/early winter with feed

has been identified as a potential mitigation option to decrease N

leaching in grazed pastures (Ledgard et al., 2015). Nitrification

inhibitors can be added to fertilizer or deposited directly onto

grazed pasture. They are widely available overseas and, until 2011,

an inhibitor called dicyandiamide (DCD) was used on some New

Zealand farms (Di and Cameron, 2002). However, the discovery of

trace residues in milk led to the withdrawal of DCD from the New

Zealand market. Work funded by the New Zealand Agricultural

Greenhouse Gas Research Consortium in recent years has identified

a potential novel inhibitor in both field and laboratory trials that has

demonstrated similar efficacy to DCD, but without the same risks.

Preliminary information shows that it reduces N leaching losses by

allowing more plant N uptake and reducing the need for imported

fertilizer N. The advantage of this inhibitory product is that it is

already widely used for other purposes, is approved for use in both
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humans and animals and has internationally agreed residue limits

in food (NZAGRC, 2021).

Two strategies, lower N fertilizer and off-paddock infrastructure

were already part of the P21 mitigation package and embedded in

the FF system. Three of the eight strategies were not modelled. GE

grass and “cow toilets” were identified as strategies that were not

technologically mature enough i.e., they are classified as developing

mitigations. Wetlands and riparian zones were not modelled

because they are generally not applicable to all farming

landscapes in New Zealand and require spatial data for individual

farms when deciding on their size, location, and cost-efficiency

(Tanner et al., 2022).

With continued sector focus on reducing N loss from grazed

pastoral dairy land, the objective of this study was to build upon the

work conducted in P21 and augment it through the modelling of

key emerging stacked N mitigations. A particular focus was finding

a stacked farm system that could deliver a more balanced outcome

for N leaching reduction and impact on profitability i.e., worthwhile

N leaching reductions (generally anything more than 10%) with

smaller, and if possible zero negative impacts on profitability.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Modelling approach

The DairyNZ Whole Farm Model (WFM), linked to APSIM

(Agricultural Production Systems Simulator, Holzworth et al.,

2014) via the Urine Patch Framework (Beukes et al., 2011) was

used to simulate a typical Waikato Farm (CF) and a Future Farm

(FF) as used in the P21 trial (Clark et al., 2019). The FF then became
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the new starting point from where alternative stacked systems

(combining mitigation strategies) were evaluated for N leaching

reductions and profitability. First, the FF was altered by adding a

dedicated crop block comprising 15% of the farm (maize silage

followed by a catch-crop) and using farm dairy effluent as the

fertilizer source, and by replacing the standoff pad (no facilities for

feeding) in FF with a feed pad for feeding the maize silage to the

herd (FFP).Two further mitigations were added to FFP. Dietary salt

supplementation (giving FFPS), and NI (giving FFPSNI). Key

model inputs are summarized in Table 1. Each system was

simulated over five consecutive seasons (farm season as defined

from June one year to May the next; from 2013/14 to 2017/18;

average 1,187 ± 281 mm rainfall/year) using observed daily climate

(daily min. and max. temperature, solar radiation, potential

evapotranspiration, and rainfall) driving the pasture model in

WFM, and milk price data ($6.06 ± 1.84/kg fat + protein

(milksolids; MS), range $4.06 – 8.68) for those seasons. The

model predicting pasture growth rates (kg DM/ha/day) and yield

(t DM/ha), crop yield (t DM/ha) and milk production (kg MS/cow/

year), N leaching (kg/ha) under pasture (below 55 cm) and maize

crop areas (below 162 cm because of deeper rooted maize), and

operating profit (NZ$/ha). All relative changes and efficiencies were

calculated for each of the five simulated seasons first, then averages

and standard deviations were calculated across the seasons.
2.2 Soil, climate, and economic inputs

The WFM was initialized using a dominant soil under dairy in

the Waikato region, a Horotiu silt loam soil (allophanic, moderately

well drained) (Hewitt, 1998), and daily climate data from the NIWA
TABLE 1 Model inputs.

Current
Farm (CF)

Future
Farm (FF)

Dedicated maize block,
Future Farm Plus (FFP)

FFP plus salt
feeding (FFPS)

FFP plus salt plus
NI (FFPSNI)

Area (ha) 80 80 80 80 80

Stocking rate (cows/ha) 3.2 2.6 3.2 3.2 3.2

Off paddock infrastructure N/A Standoff pad Feed pad Feed pad Feed pad

Pasture N fertilizer (kg/ha) 125 85 85 85 85

Crop N fertilizer (kg/ha) N/A N/A 230 (Effluent only) 230 (Effluent only) 230 (Effluent only)

Cropping proportion (% of
milking platform)

0 0 15 15 15

Cow genetic merit Average High High High High

Annual ryegrass (assumed t
DM/ha)

N/A N/A 5 5 5

Maize yield (average
predicted t DM/ha)

N/A N/A 21 21 21

Salt fed Feb-May (g/cow/d) N/A N/A N/A 150 150

NI applied in April and
July to all paddocks

N/A N/A N/A N/A Yes
NI, Nitrification Inhibitor; N/A, Not Applicable.
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meteorological station at Ruakura, Hamilton, Waikato region. For

each of the five production seasons, farm operating costs (all in NZ$)

from Economic Farm Surveys (www.dairynz.co.nz) were used as

inputs to the model. In the FFP system, the feed pad was costed at

$600/cow for construction and interest on borrowed capital at 5%,

with depreciation over 25 years ($77/ha/year was added to farm

working expenses). Feed pad maintenance was estimated at $3/cow/

year (~$10/ha/year) and feeding out costed at $45/t DM supplement.

In the FF system the standoff pad was costed at $875/cow ($112/ha)

and $69/cow ($222/ha/year) for maintenance (Beukes et al., 2017).

The higher maintenance cost of the standoff pad was mainly driven

by the cost of replacing the woodchip bedding (required for extended

hours of loafing). Feed and standoff pad costs were kept constant

across the five simulated seasons. Feeding fine agricultural salt

(Agsalt) was costed $39/ha (Farmlands, personal communication)

and two applications of NI assuming the same price as DCD were

costed $220/ha (Romera et al., 2017).
2.3 Cropping

The crop rotation on the FFP farm consisted of maize being

directly drilled in October and harvested in March. Annual ryegrass

was directly drilled in early April, harvested, and ensiled with the

last cut in September, before the block went back into maize. No

synthetic N fertilizer, other than effluent collected from the dairy

shed and feed pad, was applied to the crop block (approximately

230 kg N/ha/year). All feed from the crop block was cut-and-carried

and fed on the feed pad with assumed losses of 13% for maize and

15% for pasture silage. Maize yields were climate-driven in both

WFM and APSIM models, which used daily input of actual climate

data. Maize growing, plus harvesting costs, were assumed to be

$3230/ha (for high fertility land) and for annual ryegrass it was

$530/ha (Ian Williams, Pioneer Brand Products, personal

communication). These cropping costs were kept constant across

the simulated seasons. Maize silage yields ranged between 18 and 22

t DM/ha over the five years. Since there is no annual ryegrass model

in the WFM, a user-defined yield of 5 t DM/ha was selected

(Densley et al., 2006).
2.4 Dietary salt

The use of salt feeding (between Feb-May) coincides with the

time when urinary N onto paddocks is most vulnerable to leaching

loss (Shepherd et al., 2018). It is not recommended to feed salt to

dairy cows in the month preceding calving because it can interfere

with the calcium metabolism of the animal (Stewart Ledgard, pers.

comm., AgResearch, April 2022). The effect of salt on urine volume

and, therefore, the reduction in the urinary N concentration in

cattle, can vary from 17 to 59% depending on breed, age, intake and

environmental conditions (Ledgard et al., 2015). For our work we

assumed a reduction of 20% (supported by Brendon Welten, pers.

comm., AgResearch, March 2022). The effect of salt was

implemented in the model by scaling the urine volumes deposited

onto paddocks in the months February to May by 1.25, but keeping
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the amount of N excreted the same, which resulted in urinary N

concentrations decreasing by 20%.
2.5 Nitrification inhibitor

The treatment with NI was simulated based on recommended

best management practice for the use of DCD, which equates to one

application in late April or early May, and one in late July or August

(Romera et al., 2017), with the assumption that the novel NI will

behave very similar to DCD and break down slower in the colder

months of the year. Modelling the effects of NI on N leaching has

shown that the month of application is important and also the

number of days after urine was deposited, i.e., after the cows leave

the paddock (Romera et al., 2017). Romera et al. (2017)

demonstrated that the N leaching risk can be reduced by up to

35% if NI is applied immediately following the cows in late April/

early May, and by 43% in late July/early August. Nevertheless, an

application immediately following the cows is not always practical,

so we assumed a delay of up to five days after the cows had left the

paddock before the NI is applied. This resulted in assumed

reductions in leaching risk of 32 and 40% for April and July

applications, respectively (Romera et al., 2017). There is no NI

module in APSIM, so the effects of NI were implemented by

reducing the amount of urinary N that was actually deposited

onto the paddocks by 32 and 40% for April and July, respectively.

This was done by adding another set of calculations in the data flow

between WFM where urinary N output per cow is simulated, and

the Urine Patch Framework and APSIM where N leaching from

urine patches is simulated. This adaptation had the same effect as NI

slowing the release of N from the ammonium to nitrate form.
3 Results

Average annual pasture yield for the FF was 1.8 t DM/ha lower

than for the CF due primarily to reduced N fertilizer use and

stocking rate (Table 2). Pasture yield for the FFP was 0.7 t DM/ha/yr

higher than for the FF. Although similar amounts of synthetic N

fertilizer were used, stocking rate on the FFP was higher than on the

FF and 15% of the pasture area was taken out of pasture production

for the dedicated maize crop block. This combination of higher

stocking rate and smaller pasture area resulted in a higher grazing

pressure on the FFP with resultant lower post-grazing pasture

masses (residuals). Within a certain range, lower post-grazing

residuals allow pastures to remain in the photosynthetic efficient

state and produce more biomass (Lee et al., 2008). The addition of

the maize cropping increased annual production on the FFP by 141

kg MS/ha compared with the CF, and 275 kg MS/ha compared with

the FF. This was due to the FFP having the same stocking rate as CF

but higher genetic merit cows producing more MS per cow.

Whereas compared with the FF the genetic merit of the cows was

the same, but FFP had a higher stocking rate (3.2 cf 2.6 cows/ha),

supported by the extra feed grown on the crop block.

Nitrogen leaching from the pasture block was highest for the CF

(70 kg N/ha) and lowest for the FF (49 kg N/ha) because of the
frontiersin.org
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combination of a reduction in N fertilizer input and the removal of

substantial amounts of urinary N from the paddocks due to restricted

grazing (standoff infrastructure) in the FF. Because of the ability of

the maize to capture more recycled N and keep it on-farm in the crop

biomass, more N cycled through the FFP herd and a proportion of it

was deposited on the pasture resulting in higher leaching via urine

patches compared with the FF (63 kg N/ha). In the case of the FFP,

the feed pad contributed to the capture and recycling of N because of

the time cows spent on this structure (3 h/day) and the assumption

that 84% of urinary N deposited in the dairy parlor (2 h/day) and on

the feed pad was recycled. In FFPS, leaching from pasture was

reduced, by using dietary salt supplementation, to 60 kg/ha (5%

lower than FFP), and this was further reduced to 54 kg/ha by using NI

in FFPSNI (10% lower than FFPS). The average N leaching from the

crop block was 26 kgN/ha (range 8 to 62 kgN/ha), which was skewed

by the relatively high leaching in the above-average drainage year of

2017/18 (717 mm versus an average of 423 mm drainage). However,

leaching from the crop block was lower than from the pasture block

due to the stable state of the soil with very little extra Nmineralization

because the crop block was dedicated to one location on-farm and not

migrated across the farm, which increases the soil mineral N pool

post cultivation of pasture. Furthermore, the deep rooting nature of

maize (leaching only recorded below 162 cm), winter growth of the

catch-crop (annual ryegrass), and the absence of grazing animals

(urine patches) on the block reduced N leaching. The dilution effect

of the crop block on the overall farm leaching (weighted mean) meant

that the FFP had a N leaching loss of 57 kg N/ha compared with the

49 kg N/ha for the FF and the 70 kg N/ha for the CF. The N leaching

was further reduced to 55 kg N/ha in FFPS, and 50 kg N/ha in

FFPSNI (Table 2).

Compared with the CF as a baseline, the FFP scenario achieved

an average N leaching reduction of 22% while the FF achieved 31%.

The reductions for FFPS and FFPSNI were 25 and 33%, respectively,
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years (Figure 1A).

FFP had an operating profit reduction of 11% compared with

16% in the FF, resulting in the FFP having a cost of mitigating of $10/

kg N compared with $16/kg N mitigated in the FF. The addition of

salt and NI resulted in profit reductions of 14% in FFPS and 27% in

FFPSNI, with large variability across modelled years (Figure 1B).

Although leaching reduction was greatest in FFPSNI, it was also the

most expensive at $20/kg N mitigated (Table 2).
4 Discussion

Observed results from the P21 trial (2011-16), using actual milk

prices (average of $6.08/kg MS), showed average operating profit of

$2,086 for the CF and $1,807 for the FF, a reduction of $279/ha

(Clark et al., 2019). On-farm measured leaching reduction in the FF

compared with the CF was on average 43% over the five years. Our

modelling study was based on the P21 trial design but differed from

the actual trial by running simulations over a different set of five

years (2013-18) presenting a different set of climatic drivers. Despite

this difference, our predicted reductions in the FF compared with

the CF of $328/ha for operating profit (average milk price of $6.06/

kg MS) and 31% for N leaching indicate that our models captured

the principles of the stacked N mitigations in FF and the effect of

these on N leaching and operating profit in this comparison.

Although comparing model output with observed data was not

the objective here, it provides confidence that the models can be

used to extrapolate the P21 results, including the alternative FFP,

FFPS and FFPSNI systems, into untested climate and price

scenarios and that the right trends would emerge.

The variation in N leaching reductions for the alternative

systems over the five modelled years (Figure 1A) is largely due to
TABLE 2 Modelled results (mean ± SD) for five consecutive seasons from 2013/14 to 2017/18 for the Waikato dairy system.

CF FF FFP FFPS FFPSNI

Pasture yield (t DM/ha) 16.6 ± 0.5 14.8 ± 0.8 15.5 ± 0.9 15.5 ± 0.9 15.5 ± 0.9

Milk prod (kg MS/cow) 392 ± 4 433 ± 2 435 ± 2 435 ± 2 435 ± 2

Milk prod (kg MS/ha) 1266 ± 13 1132 ± 6 1407 ± 7 1407 ± 7 1407 ± 7

Maize silage fed (kg DM/cow) 167 ± 0 89 ± 15 701 ± 114 701 ± 114 701 ± 114

N leaching pasture (kg N/ha) 70 ± 37 49 ± 26 63 ± 38 60 ± 38 54 ± 34

N leaching crop (kg N/ha) N/A N/A 26 ± 21 26 ± 21 26 ± 21

N leaching weighted average (kg N/ha) 70 ± 37 49 ± 26 57 ± 34 55 ± 35 50 ± 32

N leaching reduction from CF (%) 31 ± 3 22 ± 7 25 ± 9 33 ± 9

Profit ($/ha) 3049 ± 2123 2721 ± 2071 2918 ± 2220 2880 ± 2220 2660 ± 2220

Profit reduction from CF (%) 16 ± 15 11 ± 14 14 ± 16 27 ± 28

$ forfeited/kg N mitigated 16 ± 7 10 ± 11 11 ± 10 20 ± 9
All reductions and efficiencies were calculated for each of the five seasons first, then averaged across seasons. Current farm, CF; Future farm, FF (with standoff pad); FF plus maize crop and feed
pad, FFP; FFP plus salt feeding, FFPS; FFP plus salt feeding and nitrification inhibitors, FFPSNI.
N/A, Not Applicable.
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variation in annual drainage (228 to 717 mm), which resulted in N

leaching from CF varying from 35 to 106 kg N/ha over the five-

year period. The most stacked system (FFPSNI) achieved the

greatest N leaching reduction in three of the five years, but the

least stacked system (FF) achieved the greatest reduction in

the two high-drainage years (2016-17 and 2017-18). The year

2017-18 had the highest drainage (717 mm). In that year, the FF

had a reduction in N leaching of 33% compared with 12% in the

FFP, 14% in FFPS and 22% in FFPSNI (Figure 1A). The moderate

leaching reduction in these systems in this high-drainage year is

due to the high leaching (62 kg N/ha) predicted for the maize

block. Considering that the maize yield in this year was average, it

is possible that the large drainage volume removed the soil mineral

N to below the root zone thus reducing the N nutrient pool

available for maize uptake (lowering yield) in this high rainfall

year (1,465 mm compared to an average of 1,187 mm). The result

that leaching reduction was greatest in FF in these high-drainage

years can be explained by the absence of a crop block in this

system and the lower N leaching rate from the permanent pasture

cover aided by the lower stocking rate and duration-controlled

grazing (standoff) to reduce urinary N deposition onto paddocks

when plant uptake is low.

Figure 1B shows that profit changes for the alternative systems

compared with the CF varied considerably over the five years. The

highest milk price ($8.68/kg MS) was in 2013-14 and the lowest

($4.06/kg MS) in 2015-16. Profit changes for these years show that

the mitigation costs in the stacked systems result in more profit

squeezed in years with a low milk price compared with years with a

high milk price. In four of the five years, FFP and FFPS had the

smallest profit reduction which was driven by higher milk
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production and revenue per hectare for these systems. Although

production and revenue for the FFPSNI system matched this, it

does not follow the same trend because of the relatively high cost of

the NI. The year 2014-15 had a relatively low milk price ($4.58/kg

MS) favoring the FF system which showed the lowest profit change.

This system had a lower stocking rate, less imported feed and no

cropping costs. It is known that systems with lower input costs

generally show more of an advantage when the milk price is low, but

also have less agility for profit advantage when the milk price is

above average (Neal and Roche, 2019).

One of the main goals of this study was to evaluate alternatives

to the FF system that would achieve worthwhile N leaching

reductions while simultaneously eliminating or reducing the

negative impact on farm profitability. Our modelling indicated

that none of the systems could eliminate the negative impact on

profitability; however, two systems, FFP and FFPS, reduced the

adverse impacts on profitability. Although both achieved

worthwhile leaching reductions, they could not match FF. On the

other hand, the FFPSNI system matched the leaching reduction of

FF, but at a prohibitive cost to profitability (-27%). There are

compromises between leaching reduction and reducing the

negative impact on profitability and farmers will have to

determine where the best compromise lies for their situation. This

decision will largely be affected by their N leaching targets and

financial situation, but also by other risk factors not considered in

this modelling exercise e.g., debt levels affecting appetite for off-

paddock infrastructure, their region and potential for crop failure,

complexity of the system, skill levels and extra labor requirements.

An example would be the FF versus the FFP systems where farmers

will have to decide if reducing a profit loss by 5% is worth giving up
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FIGURE 1

Predicted percentage change in (A) nitrogen (N) leaching and (B) operating profit for the Future Farm (FF; standoff pad), Future Farm plus maize crop
(FFP; feed pad), FFP plus salt (FFPS; feed pad), and FFP plus salt and nitrification inhibitors (FFPSNI; feed pad) relative to the Current Farm (CF) over
five simulated years.
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9% on leaching reduction, and more importantly, is it worth

changing to a more complex system with cropping and feeding

maize silage on a feed pad. This trade-off example can be taken

further by weighing up a reduction in profit loss of 2% against

giving up 6% in leaching reduction (compared with FF, Table 2),

but then facing the added complexity of feeding salt to cows in

summer-autumn in the FFPS system.

The mitigation costs of $16/per kg N for the FF and $10/per kg

N mitigated for the FFP are relatively low compared with

abatement costs in the literature of $50 per kg N for NI and $32

- 37 per kg N achieved with standoff (duration-controlled grazing)

(Romera et al., 2017). This is probably because in both FF and

FFP, the focus was not on a single technology but rather a

combination of system changes (N fertilizer, stocking rate, cow

genetic merit, low-protein supplements, dedicated crop block) and

off-paddock infrastructure. Combinations of mitigation options,

where the focus is on increasing N use efficiency so less N is

available for loss to the environment appear to be more cost-

effective than single mitigation options where an expensive

additive (NI) or infrastructure (off-paddock facilities) are used.

Compared to $50/kg N from Romera et al. (2017) our estimate for

the cost of NI alone came to $44/kg N. This is a relatively

expensive strategy and contributed to the high cost of mitigation

for the FFPSNI system of $20/kg N mitigated.

A typical temperate, pasture-based dairy farm in the Waikato

region of New Zealand can achieve N leaching reductions of 31% by

stacking N mitigations including off-paddock infrastructure

(standoff), but the associated profit reduction can be substantial

(16%). Adding a dedicated maize block to this system and changing

the standoff to a lower-cost feed pad, can achieve worthwhile

leaching reductions of 22%, while softening the negative impact

on profitability (11%). A dedicated crop block as part of the

mitigation approach can be favorable when leaching targets are

moderate and when there are reasons to maintain stock numbers

and milk production. Caveats are that the crop block should not be

migrated across the farm property, but rather maintained in the

same location, to reduce the risk of N mineralization when

perennial pasture is tilled into a crop block, and the maize should

be followed by a catch-crop (e.g., annual ryegrass). Maize is

established with minimal cultivation, only effluent N is recycled

onto the crop, yields are above average, and the catch-crop is cut-

and-carry harvested and not grazed in-situ during winter (Williams

et al., 2019). A feed pad is also required to increase feed utilization

through reduced wastage and capture effluent for reuse as an

organic fertilizer source. Furthermore, the home-grown maize

crop is used to reduce the need for imported feed-N. It should be

noted that there are questions on the practicality and desirability of

continuous maize cropping on the same block, especially in terms of

disease pressure, and soil carbon stocks (Wall et al., 2020).

Stacking five of the eight top-rated N mitigation strategies has

demonstrated the potential to achieve substantial N leaching
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reductions at farm-scale. The choice of stacked options will

depend on the leaching target and if and how much farmers are

prepared to sacrifice profitability to future-proof their businesses.
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